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R EFLECTION

FROM

F R . P ETER

GHOSTSINAMACHINE?


FillingsourmindswithGod’swill,andthengoverningourbodiesinaccordancewiththatwill,isthebread
andbutterofChristianwisdom.Unlikesomanyotherfalsereligions,Jesusneverseparatedthemindandthe
body.


The great pagan philosopher from ancient Greece,Plato, theorized that human nature was really meant to
bepurelyspiritual,andthematerialpartwasamistake.Hebelievedthatwewerelike“ghostsinamachine”:
oursoulwastheghost,anditwastrappedinamachine,thebody.Onlybyliberatingthesoulfromthebody,
he taught, could we truly reach our full potential. Many other ancient religions came to the same
falseconclusion.


But as Christians, we know better. God has revealed to us that human nature wasalways meant to be both
spiritualandmaterial-that'swhatisuniqueaboutus.Ashumanbeings,wearebothspiritualandmaterial-
that'showGodmadeus.Whenwedie,oursoulsare temporarilyseparatedfromourbodies,butattheLast
Judgment, body and soul will be reunited, forever.  And so, God isdeeply interested in what we do with
ourbodiesaswellaswithourminds.


Weshouldnevertreatourbodiesasmerethings,orrejectthemasevilmistakes,butneithershouldweshutoff
ourmindsbyfranticallylosingourselvesinthepleasuresofthebody.
Fr. Peter Nhat Hoang

R EFLEXIÓN

DEL

P ADRE P EDRO

ESPÍRITUENUNAMAQUINA?


LlenandonuestrasmentesconlavoluntaddeDios,ygobernandonuestroscuerposdeacuerdoconsuvoluntad,eselpanylamantequilladelasabiduríacristiana.Nocomolasotrasfalsasreligiones,Jesusnuncasepara
lamentedelcuerpo.


ElgranfilosofopaganodelaantiguaGrecia,Platon,hizoteoríaquelanaturalezahumanarealmenteestapara
serpuramenteespiritual,ycapartematerialfueunerror.Elcreíaquenosotroséramoscomo“espíritusenuna
maquina”:nuestraalmaeraunespíritu,yestabaatrapadaenunamaquina,queeraelcuerpo.Elpensó,que
sololiberandoelalmadelcuerpo,eraquerealmentepodríamosalcanzarnuestropotencialcompleto.Muchas
otrasantiguasreligioneslleganalamismaconclusionfalsa.


Pero,comocristianos,nosotrossabemos.Diosnoshareveladoquelanaturalezahumanasiemprefueparaser
espiritualymaterial-esoesloqueesúnicoennosotros.Comosereshumanos,somosespiritualesymateriales-asíescomoDiosnoshahecho.Cuandomorimos,nuestrasalmasestántemporalmenteseparadasdenuestroscuerpos,peroeneljuiciofinalseránreunidos,parasiempre.Yentonces,Diosestaprofundamenteinteresadoenloquehacemosconnuestroscuerposaligualquenuestrasmentes.


Nosotrosdeberíamosnuncatrataranuestroscuerposcomosolocosas,orechazarloscomomaloserrores,sino
nuncadeberíamosdesconectarnuestramenteporfrancamenteperdernosenelplacerdenuestrocuerpo.

Padre Pedro Nhat Hoang 

Opportunities Abound! Chances to make a Catholic presence in the wider community:
1. Meals on Wheels / Café 60 — Monday volunteers (especially) needed from 9am to 1pm, to help in distributing for
recipients, pick-up orders, and the Dining Room participants. Also, the clean-up needs. 40-50 seniors are served
each day, Monday-Friday. Located at 1221 Jacobs Dr. in Eugene, across from Landsby Apts. Give us a call at 541689-8011, to find out more info!
2. FISH — Volunteers needed for Friday afternoons, 12:15-3pm, at Trinity Methodist on Maxwell Rd. Phone monitors,
for food - propane - and prescription medication requests & kitchen cupboard helpers to pack and give food baskets.
Please call Jane for helping with the phones (541-933-3324) and Del for helping with food (541-342-8214).

JOINT PARISH PICNIC
August 26th

3:00pm

@

St. Mark

VOLUNTEER Sign-Up THIS Weekend (or call either office to offer help)!

What to Bring (REVISED) :
A—H SALAD
I—P DESSERT
Q—Z SIDE DISH

BILL BARR

MEMORIAL

GOLF CLASSIC! — Enjoy a great day of golf, food, and fun, while helping the

kids living in SVDP’s affordable housing! September 7th, at the Springfield Golf Club. Contact Paula for
info: 541-743-7144 or paula.berry@svdp.us
billbarrmemorialgolfclassic/.

….

Additional

info

at:

https://birdeasepro.com/

MORE GOLF!! Eugene Catholic Young Adults, ECYA,(ages 21-39) is going Mini-Golfing, August 23rd,
at 6:45pm. Come on and join us for a round at Camp Putt! For info on this and other events, contact:
eugeneyoungadults@gmail.com or 541-270-9329 or facebook.com/EugeneCYA

FAITH SERIES:

CATECHISM THROUGH

THE

YEAR

WHY ARE SACRAMENTS NECESSARY?
In the Gospel according to John, Jesus teaches at length about the greatest of the sacraments, the Eucharist (6:22-59). He lays out what we might call the “sacramental principle” that lies at the heart of the Christian faith: “I am the living bread that came down from heaven; whoever eats this bread will live forever; and
the bread that I will give is my flesh for the life of the world” (2Jn 6:51). In Jesus Christ, God — who is Spirit
— came down from heaven and entered into his own creation, this physical universe. He joined to his own
divine nature a human nature of soul and body, and took up into himself the matter and energy of this world.
In this “incarnation” (literally, “becoming flesh”), God made it possible for the everyday elements of our
lives to convey the transforming power of his grace. This is the sacramental principle: God, in his remarkable
humility, doesn’t hesitate to make use of our ordinary ‘elements’ of bread and wine, oil and water, human
hands and human words, even the nuptial act. The Creator doesn’t despise anything he has made (Wis
11:24) — he calls it all good (Gn 1:31). So, it’s not beneath him to come to us in Eucharist, as well as the other sacraments.
The seven sacraments are unique signs instituted by Christ, that give to us the grace they each signify. In
these sacraments — Baptism, Reconciliation, Eucharist, Confirmation, Marriage, Holy Orders, and Anointing
of the Sick — Christ, himself, meets us and ministers to us through the ministry of his body, the Church (1 Cor
12:12-13:27).
So why are the sacraments necessary? Because we desperately need God’s grace, and he’s chosen to
give us these certain kinds of grace through the sacramental ministry of the Church.
RECOMMENDED READING:
&
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